
Jonah 4:1-11 

hl'_Adg>  h['är'  hn"ßAy  -la,  [r;YEïw:  1 
great        displeasure         Jonah                 unto      and it was displeasing 

Al)   rx;YIßw: 
to it      and he became angry 

rm;ªaYOw:  hw"÷hy> -la,  lLe’P;t.YIw: 2 
and he said      Yahweh              unto             and he prayed 

yrIªb'd>  hz<å -aAlh]  ‘hw"hy>  hN"Üa' 
my word          this         is it not         Yahweh          Please! 

ytiêm'd>a; -l[;  ‘ytiAyh/ -d[; 
my land          upon         I was             still 

hv'yvi_r>T;  x;roåb.li  yTim.D:ßqi  !Keî-l[; 
to Tarshish          to flee           I began          therefore  

~Wxêr;w>   !WNæx; -lae(  ‘hT'a;  yKiÛ  yTi[.d;ªy"  yKiä 
and compassionate            gracious   God                  You              that        I knew       because 

ds,x,ê   -br;w>  ‘~yI‚P;a;  %r,a<Ü 
covenant faithfulness           and much of          anger            long of  

h['(r'h' -l[;  ~x'ÞnIw> 
the evil/misfortune    upon         and He relents 

yNIM<+mi  yviÞp.n: -ta,  an"ï -xq;  hw"ëhy>  hT'ä[;w> 3 
from me            my life                                                  take              Yahweh            and now 

s yY")x;me   ytiÞAm  bAjï  yKi² 
than my life            my death           better            because 

%l'(   hr'x"ï  bjeÞyheh;   hw"ëhy>  rm,aYOæw: 4 
to you             it is angry       is it to be good               Yahweh         and He said    



ry[iêh' -!mi   ‘hn"Ay  aceÛYEw: 5 
the city             from                 Jonah     and he went out 

ry[i_l'  ~d,Q<åmi  bv,YEßw: 
to the city             from east      and sat 

hK'ªsu  ~v'ø   Al’  • f[;Y:w: 
booth              there              to him           and he made 

lCeêB;   ‘h'y‚T,x.T;  bv,YEÜw: 
in the shadow         underneath it            and he sat 

ry[i(B'  hy<ßh.YI -hm;  ha,êr>yI  rv,äa]  d[;… 
in the city         it will be             what            he will see             which           until 

!Ayùq'yqi  ~yhil{a/û -hw")hy>   !m;äy>w: 6 
a plant                God             Yahweh          and He appointed 

hn"©Ayl.  l[;äme  Ÿl[;Y:åw: 
to Jonah        from over     and it went up 

At+['r")me   Alß  lyCiîh;l.  Avêaro -l[;  ‘lce  tAyðh.li( 
from his misery             to him    to deliver            his head         over      shade               to be 

hl'(Adg>  hx'îm.fi  !Ayàq'yQi*h; -l[;  hn"±Ay  xm;îf.YIw: 
great                 joy                the plant         over               Jonah         and he rejoiced 

t[;l;êAT  ‘~yhil{a/h'(  !m;Ûy>w: 7 
worm                   the God       and He appointed 

tr"+x\M'l;(   rx;V;Þh;  tAlï[]B; 
to the following day           the dawn     when it went up     

vb'(yYIw:  !Ayàq'yQI)h; -ta,  %T;îw: 
and it dried up         the plant                             it struck 



vm,V,ªh;  x;roåz>Ki  Ÿyhiäy>w: 8 
the sun             as it rose       and it was  

tyviêyrIx]  ‘~ydIq'  x;WrÜ  ~yhiøl{a/   !m;’y>w: 
the scorching       east               wind                     God              and He appointed 

@L'_[;t.YIw:   hn"ßAy  varoï  -l[;  vm,V,²h;  %T;îw: 
and he became faint            Jonah              head of              upon                  the sun     and it struck 

tWmêl'  ‘Avp.n: -ta,  la;Ûv.YIw: 
to die              his soul/life                          and he asked       

yY")x;me  ytiÞAm  bAjï  rm,aYo¨w: 
than my life       my death          better              and he said 

hn"ëAy -la,  ‘~yhil{a/  rm,aYOÝw: 9 
Jonah     unto           God                    and He said 

!Ay=q'yQI)h; -l[;  ^ßl.  -hr")x'  bjeîyheh; 
the plant         upon     to you           it is angry      is it to be good                

tw<m'( -d[;  yliÞ -hr'x")   bjeîyhe  rm,aYo¨w: 
death       unto            to me    it is angry                it is to be good    and he said 

hw"ëhy>  rm,aYOæw: 10 
Yahweh           and He said 

!Ayëq'yQIåh; -l[;  ‘T's.‚x;  hT'îa; 
the plant          upon      you are troubled        you 

ABß  T'l.m;î[' -al{  rv,²a] 
at it        you labored      not         which  

hy"ßh'  hl'y>l:ï -!Biv,   AT+l.D;gI   al{åw> 
it was                 night          which son of             you made it grow             and not 

db'(a'  hl'y>l:ï -!biW 
it was destroyed        night           and son of 



hl'_AdG>h;  ry[iäh'  hwEßn>ynI -l[;  sWxêa'  al{å  ‘ynIa]w:) 11 
the great       the city           Nineveh             upon            I will pity           not         and I 

~d'ªa'  ABørI  hre’f.[,-~yTev.mi(  •hBer>h;  HB'‡ -vy<  rv,äa] 
man          ten-thousand            more than twelve           many         in it    there is   which 

Alêamof.li  Anæymiy> -!yBe   ‘[d;y" -al{)  rv,Ûa] 
his left              his right hand       between            he knows           not                 which     

hB'(r;  hm'Þheb.W 
many               and beast 

 


